
3M™ Anti-Fatigue Mats

 Mat - Anti-Fatigue - floor mat

p r o d u c t d a t a s h e e t

anti-fatigue fLOOR mat
item number

see above 1137-b
datasheetproduct

  Anti-fatigue Floor Mat 

Standards
meets the requirements of  eia 625, miLl-HDBK-263, and miL-StD-1686. 

this 3/8 inch thick foamed vinyl mat provides relief and comfort for personnel that must stand or walk for long 
periods. embossing improves traction. Suppresses voltage on personnel as they approach a work area.

Specifications
Resistance to ground point (Rtg) 109-10 ohms 
Resistance top to top (Rtt) 109-10  ohms  
thickness: 0.375 inches
Color:  gray or Brown

Part Numbers

See 3M Data Sheets for these 
related items: 
3M™ ground Cords
3M™ Snaps
3M™ Snap tool

R - T - G?
Rtg  is the resistance from one point on the mat’s surface to the mat’s 
ground point, and is the fundamental electrical test for a mat. a proper 
Rtg insures that a mat can conduct charge from a point on the surface 
to the mat ground point.  the guideline in eSD Stm-4.1 for Rtg is 
1x106 to 1x109 ohms.   anSi/eSD S-20.20 has an upper limit of <1 
x109 ohms. 
Rtt is the resistance from one point on the mat’s surface to another 
point.  a proper Rtt insures the consistency of the mat’s resistance 
properties.  the eSD Stm-4.1 guideline for Rtt is >1x106 ohms.

Mats includes mat, two snaps, installed.
size gray p/n  brown   p/n
24x36 inches afm2436L1VgR  afm2436L1VBR
36x60 inches afm3660L1VgR  afm3660L1VBR   
Call for custom sizes.

Mat Kits includes mat, two snaps, installed, and a 15 foot ground cord.
size gray p/n  brown   p/n
24x36 inches afm2436L1VgR-f afm2436L1VBR-f
36x60 inches afm3660L1VgR-f afm3660L1VBR-f   
Call for custom sizes.

Rolls includes roll of matting material.
size gray p/n  brown   p/n 
3x60 feet afm36720L1VgR afm36720L1VBR

Roll

Mat

two snaps

mat with Cord

dissipative
vinyl

beveled edge
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